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REGULATOR
IT IS ft SUPERB TOISIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in

strengthening her system, by

driving through the proper chan-

nel all impurities. Health SP.d

strength ere guaranteed to, result
trom its use.

My wife was bedridden for eishteen months,
afier using BKADt'IELD S Fl.MALK UliGU-LATO-

(or two months, is pettinif well.
J. M. JOHNSON, Mairera, Ark.

BBAI)HKI.1 KtCrUTOU CO., lTLAMi, OA,

Sold by all Druggists at 31.00 par bottle.
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prices for farm produce, live stock, eve.,
and a carefully prepared weekly wool
market.
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would nave neon understood ny
everybody, and are greatly sur-

prised to find that some persons
attribute to the course taken an
admission by Marshall of guilt of
the Dinkins charge. We did not
consider the question of whether
there could bo found and produced
any evidence of the truth of that
charge, and advised without refcr-- .

;ice t: it. and Marshall did not
know that any one pretended that
the charge was true.

Mr. Marshall refused to plead
guilty until assured by us that we
.'lid not think guiit o: the. Dinkins

the dogs had followed the trail.
This convinced the searching par-

ty that they were in pursuit of
most desperate and experienced
criminals, and deepened their cu-

riosity and eagernecs.
Finally the dogs cime to Ihe

mouth of a case in the canyon,
and it was evident to the party
that they had . at last found their
game, and that there was possibly
a fierce and unrelenting light on
hand. Instead of the expected
bloodthirsty criminals, however, a
little boy and girl, aged l.'J and 11

respectively, brother and

NOTICE FOR 1TBLICATION.

Land Offie at Jackson, Miss.,
December o, !.", j

Notice is hereby given that the fob
lotfing-name- d settle'-- has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Circuit
Clerk of Attala county, at Kosciusko,
Miss., on .Ian. 20, 1 St tU viz: Andrew
L. Settwright of McCool. Miss., II. K.
No. i:27." for the S E qr of N V qr of
Sec. H T C N 11 '.) East.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation' of, sai,l bind, viz: J R
McCiee, John W Winters, Co.umbus
Ilia ck, Philip Proctor, all of McCool,
I O. Attala county, Miss.

ROBERT E. WIl.?ON,
Register.

eiiangeo as ouen as oerireu. inoruor-in- g

a change of address both the old
and the new address must he given.

fash in advance always. Remit-
tances at the risk of the subscriber, un-

less made by registered letter, check,
money order, or express order, payable
to '"The New York Times Publishing
Co."
Address all communications thus:

THE NEW YORK TIMES,

uld be implied by his belonging 'to a family who dwelt
Such was our opinion. i;n tin- - emmmmitv. mad their an.

charge w

doing so.
We had not the least doubt of his earance at the mouth of the cave,
innocence of the charge, and have ib,. Lov with a Winchester rl lie in

his hands, who proposed capitula Printing I louse Square,
New York City, N. Y.

J. C. CLARK,
Atlornev-at-La- w,

KOSCIUSKO, MISS.

ffaTOflice Northeast room of Court

House.

A.KOUSSELOT

eBARBEIT
Hair cut, Shave, Shampoo, l'1c.,

Done in a satisfactory manner.

Geo. Kulloelw
w ill be employed to assist me.
1 ! .

THE EE.STCOrolI Cl'BK

not now. and write this card to
correct what seems to be an im-

pression to the contrary in sonic
ipir.rter.

i.. W. M.i:i:fpr.R,
S. S. C a . n ,

T. 0. Catciiinos,
II. C. Ml C.m-.k- ,

Mauvi. D.u:ni;y.
This card .vas commented upon

In 1S!)2 Mr. A L Goldwater, who
ownes three retail drutt .stores in New
York Cit, having learned of the jrr'eat
vame of Chamberlain's Couh Remedy
for colds, croup and whooping coupli,
ordered a supplv for his customers. It
met with bo much favor that he soon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Jackson. Miss.,)
December 5, 18!r. t

found it necessary to order more, and

tion. Ihe party capitulated.
In fact, they were in such amaz.-ine- nt

that for a while they were
unable to figure the case out and
connect the little ones with the
robbery. They explained, howev-

er, that they had done the deed
and the methods they had taken
to elude pursuit of the blood-

hounds, taking to the creeks and
then again climbing trees and let-

ting themselves down the .hough?,
imd snnetinies climbing to the
nex1, trees, when the limbs per-

mitted, to make the era of search
as big as possible. They had talc-e- n

away a wallet and stored it with

provisions.

1, as was the:th the .Iper,
during ttie winter sold over to press
of the remedy. He says it gives the
best satisfaction of any cough cure he
has ever bundled. For sale at L'o and
50 cents per oottle by Harvey & Roby.
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wing-named settler has tiled notice
of his intenti'.n to make final proof in

support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before Circuit Clerk
of Attala eoe-ity- at Kosciusko, Miss .

on Jatuarv '.I, Ri'.iH, viz:. .U'.mes R
McOpo of Sb Cool, Miss., ILK No.
for the VV hlf of N ft or of S'c !') T Pi

.1 Pdi'.vvin;; !oca ueni a:so appearing
i.i its columns:

'It viil be remembered that on
Oct. 21. i.5, a card vas publish-
ed by the brothers of the late K. T
hin kins in reference to the appli

hiloh's Uure. A ueglected roiigli his
.Shi- -N R P East adjoining (arm to " E or of dangerous, fcton it at once with

N W qr of See. T Pi N R P East. lob's Cure.
lie names tin toll Msing witnesses to ?0T ga0 bv'IIarvey A Rohv.

prove his continuous residence upon ,'"
and cultiyatiou of. paid haul, viz: a L "
Seawrigbt. Jidm W Winters. Colnmlin Free Scholarships.
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A Fact Worth Knowing.
Consumption, LaOrippe, Pneumonia,

and all throat and LungJiseases are
cured by Sbiloh's Cure

Why suiter with Uougbs, Colds or L

Grippe for a week or ten days, wliea
Laxative t'uiniue will cure in one day
Put up in tablets convenient for taking

Free Medical Reference Hook
(.64 pages) for men and women
who are afflicted with any form of

private diseases peculiar to their

things, that at the time the trial ones had been reading a class of i.iaeic, riuiip rroctor, 1(u 01 iMel.ool,
V. (.).. Attala county. Miss. In addition to SloOO.OO we pP- -

ROBERT K. WILSON, ,,ose to ive aiv.iv each Year in
Register. I . 1 v:. . ... it :.. iiuini.t

M ill J.ll U1 ) III 11111119 iJii.T.i.- -

fiction not conducive to the culti-
vation of the light standard of liv-ing- ,

and that the same had built
up strong ideas in their young
minds. They had broken open
the post office with an ax, rifled it
of its postage stamps, which were contagioussex, errors of youth,

diseases, female troubles, etc.,

FOE R BIG srcCESSES.

Having the needed inerittr more than
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal gale. Ir,
King's New l'liwovery for consumption
coughs and colds, each bottle is guar-
anteed Electric Buter?, ttiegr.at rem-

edy for LiAer, Stomach and Kidneys.
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve the best in the
worU, au.l Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are a perfect nill. All these

'.vas to have been had they felt
cap-a-pi-

e to prove the truth of the
charges made against Marshall by
their brother, Subsequently, on
Nov. 11, ij5, Marshall published
a card to the" public, asking that
the proof of the charges be produc-
ed and published, and vigorously
denied the truth of the statement
of the Dinkins brothers as to their
having such proof, and denying
that there was such proof. The
startling development is now made

by the affidavit of two citizens of

Vicksburg to the effect that efforts
had been made on November 25,
1S95, about two weeks after Mar-

shall's card was published, to se- -

College and school ot bhoriuanu,
we are offerins; as a premium' a

solid gold watch to the person win

sends us the greatest number ot

mipils from Oct. 1st, 1H!)5 to Oct.

oTst, 1S!H. Cost of course for

four months, including board,
blank hooks and scholarship, $;0-Don'- t

think because the rates are

low it is cheap work. It ia thor-

ough. This is on a parity with

these hard times. Catalogue sent

on application.
N. J. HARRIS, Pres.

Terry, Miss.

Send 2 two cent stamps to pay
postage to the leading specialists

in this country, Dr.
Hathway &Co.,85 St. Charles
St., Masonic Temple Building,
New Orleans, La. 7 I2t

fcund in their possession, ana
packed avay on a thrilling journey
of escape. The little ones were
released on the recommendation of
the district attorney hy reason of
their tender age, and their parents
were given an opportunity to re.
fleet over the power of printed
words.

Of the many curious cased that
come under the attention of a chief

remedies are guaranteed 1o do just
wiiat 18 claimed tor them and the deal-
er whose name Ih attached herewith

The Ills of Women.

Conntipation caiiiws more than half
the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.

will be jslad to tell vm more of them.
Sold at Harvey A iJoby' Drug Store.it
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